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Letter From Superintendent
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WhoWe
We Are:
Are
Who

As Learners We:
Develop positive attitudes and beliefs about learning that enable us to apply agile and disciplined thinking to our
learning. Possess the desire to learn, unlearn, and relearn as we grow.
Demonstrate a diligent work ethic that is reflected in a willingness embrace the challenges of new
ideas. Develop a mindset of inquiry that drives us to a lifelong pursuit of knowledge and
adaptability.

As Leaders We:
Are visionary, take initiative, act with purpose and inspire positive action in others.
Honor commitments and that responsibility for our actions.
Act with integrity and empathy and seek to understand diverse views and beliefs.

As Achievers We:
We recognize that success begins with a positive attitude.
Set expectations that challenge us to grow and that inspire those around us to dare greatly.

As Believers We:
Exhibit mindsets of hope and gratitude as we create opportunities that make a positive difference in the lives of others.
Think boldly and act courageously knowing that we can make a difference in the world.
Build a Culture of Caring that is demonstrated through our encouragement and support of each other.
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Assumptions
Assumptionsand
andFocus
Focus
2020–2021 District Strategic Focus:
The following is an articulation of ongoing district commitments for 2020–2021:

Focus 1: Student Outcomes - Expectations, Proficiency & Mastery:
Every student will be prepared to academically succeed and will graduate Choice Ready.
Re-Opening Priority: 1.R.O.1
Social-emotional learning will be provided to all students.
Focus 2: Educational Approach - Equity, Empowerment and Opportunity:
A high quality, personalized education is provided to every student.
Re-Opening Priority: 2.R.O.1
Every student will have access to high quality, engaging, student centered instruction in
all delivery models.
Re-Opening Priority 2.R.O.2
A full virtual option will be available for students in grades K-12.
Focus 3: Parent & Community Engagement:
Parent and community partners are welcomed and fully engaged in supporting and enhancing student
learning.
Re-Opening Priority 3.R.O.1
The District will have regular and open communication with stakeholers regarding plans to
address education of all students during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Re-Opening Priority 3.R.O.2
The District will involve stakeholders in COVID-19 response decision through the inclusion of
parent/community representatives on the COVID-19 Response Team.
Focus 4: A Culture of Professional Excellence:
The District will recruit and retain caring, highly qualified staff with diverse experiences and
backgrounds.
Professional development will be evidence based, continual and strategically aligned.
Re-Opening Priority 4.R.O.1
The District will provide training to all district staff regarding the District Re-Opening Plan,
best practices in cleaning, distance learning, social emotional learning (trauma informed) and
additional training regarding COVID-19 as necessary.
Focus 5: Operational Resources:
The District will provide the fiscal resources and infrastructure necessary to ensure an outstanding 21st
Century education for every student.
Re-Opening Priority 4.R.O.1
The District will provide the fiscal resources and personnel to effectively execute the District ReOpening Plan.
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Overview and Expectations

Background:
On Monday, March 16th 2020 Governor Doug Burgum ordered all North Dakota Public Schools closed for inperson learning as part of the statewide plan to combat the COVID-19 pandemic and reduce the transmission of
the coronavirus. Schools were directed to develop and implement a “Distance Learning Plan” that was to be
submitted and approved by the North Dakota Department of Public Instruction and the Office of the Governor.
This closure was later extended through the 2019-2020 school year.
At the beginning of June 2020, the school district implemented the ND DPI Smart Restart Summer Education
Programs with Drivers Education, 7-12 Activities, and the Extended School Year Special Education classes.

K12 ND Smart Restart Overview:
North Dakota maintains these assumptions:













Schools will provide instruction in the fall and throughout the 2020-21 school year. COVID-19 may
continue to spread throughout the school year.
Every student will have the opportunity to engage in a full year of learning, irrespective of the spread of
COVID-19 in a community.
Depending upon local conditions, as reported by NDDoH and local public health units, instruction may
be face-to-face, virtual, or a hybrid.
Each district will work in collaboration with local health professionals (including local public health
units), faculty, students, staff, and families.
Each district will make decisions based on the most current guidance from the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC), current status of virus spread in and around the school community as
reported by NDDoH and local public health units, and in the best interests of staff, students, and
families.
School boards will play a vital role as this unprecedented event unfolds. With the situation changing
daily, good policies and best practices are as important as ever and the public is looking to their school
district leadership teams to provide a unified message to employees, parents, students and the general
public.
Schools will take practical steps to mitigate the spread of the virus while continuing to focus on student
learning.
Schools are congregate settings. Congregate settings are known to increase transmissible moments and
therefore, more susceptible to spreading COVID-19.
Each district required to conduct tribal consultations under the Every Student Succeeds Act will work in
collaboration with the tribal leadership.
These guiding principles are not all-inclusive and are not intended as legal advice.

North Dakota expectations for schools:





Schools will continue to be a safe environment for students, focusing on both social-emotional and
physical health. Local decisions will be rooted in what is best for students.
School districts should prioritize state guidance and utilize national recommendations as a guide. School
administrators will make reasoned judgments to limit the spread of COVID-19.
School administrators will work with their school boards, faculty, staff, and community to communicate
decisions and data guiding those decisions.
Health and Safety Plans are approved by the district’s school board in consultation with local public
health units. Those plans are published on the school’s publicly accessible website.
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Schools will have a school board approved Distance Learning Plan on file. School districts can use their
original Distance Learning Plan but will include new information required and improvements made.
Those plans will be published on the school’s publicly accessible website.
Schools will take into consideration a hybrid approach to in-person instruction along with distance
learning to best meet the health and safety plans of all students and families.
Schools will utilize the North Dakota High School Activities Association’s (NDHSAA) guidance for all
decisions regarding school athletics, activities, and competitions.

Identifying Risk Level and Instructional Model Phases:
The following phases will be used to define the community risk level associated with COVID-19. These phases
align with the color-coded guidance in the ND Smart Restart Plan. Each level is reported to schools by the
NDDoH after rigorous testing and assessment of cases in the community. ND Smart Restart Plan

Yellow
Heightened exposure risk.
Transmission is controlled.
District Decision on
Modifying the
School Day or Week

Blue/Green
New normal.
Maintain standard
precautions

At School
Full In Person
Learning

Orange/Red
Significant
transmission and
high risk of
exposure.

At Home
Full Distance
Learning
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DISTRICT
RESPONSE
District
Response
Plan: PLAN
COVID-19 Response Team:
The District Emergency Response Team identified in the District Emergency Operations Manual will serve as the core of
the COVID-19 Response Team. The current membership includes the District Administrative Team (Superintendent,
Business Manager, ES and HS Principals), support personnel (custodial, transportation, food service), teachers with
identified roles and will be bolstered with the addition of local health officials, and community stakeholders.
The DERT will evaluate and review processes and procedures related to the re-opening and any COVID-19 specific
responses of the Hope Page Public School District.

COVID-19 Coordinators:
Roles and Responsibilities:
Available to the NDDoH and local health officials 24 hours a day / 7 days a week to respond to phone
calls from public health.
Assist public health in identifying and notifying close contacts in the school setting.
Report cases of COVID-19, found in the school setting, to local and state health officials and the State
Superintendent’s office.
Primary Coordinator for all Hope Page School District buildings:
Brad Callender - Hope Page School District Superintendent
If the coordinator is unable to be reached the secondary contacts will be:
Heidi Kingston - Hope Page Elementary School: Principal
Angie Zerface - Hope Page High School: Principal

Educational Planning for Re-Opening:
In preparation for the return of students in the fall of 2020, the District Administrative Team began to explore options for
educating all district students within the following assumptions:
1. Any re-opening plan must include health and safety guidance provided by national, state, and local health
authorities.
2. The dual concepts of local control and flexible decision making will be central to any re-opening plan.
3. Any re-opening plan will allow the district to shift along the continuum if health and safety guidelines
change.
The team determined the priority must be to serve students with as much face-to-face time with teachers and peers in
school as possible, consistent with health and safety needs. The district will open with two distinct models available to
families:
1. Traditional On-Campus - face-to-face school
a. The District will be prepared to shift to continuous remote learning should there be a need for a
short- or -long-term school facility closure.
b. The Hope Page Distance Learning Instructional Plan (Appendix) utilized during the spring 2020
closure will be available to any student who may be required to be absent from school for an
extended period of time.
2. Full Distance Learning
a. A fully aligned and accredited distance learning program will be available K-12.
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Health and Safety of Students and Staff:
The health and safety of our students and staff are the top priority when reopening schools for in-person
learning this fall.
The following guidelines are intended to provide a framework for the district’s response to COVID-19 and will be modified

as circumstances dictate.

COVID-19 Snapshot:
Current evidence suggests that COVID-19 spreads between people through direct, indirect (through contaminated objects
or surfaces), or close contact with infected people via mouth and nose secretions. These include saliva, respiratory
secretions or secretion droplets. These are released from the mouth or nose when an infected person coughs, sneezes,
speaks or sings, for example. People who are in close contact (within 3 feet) with an infected person can catch COVID-19
when those infectious droplets get into their mouth, nose or eyes. Among the most effective measures include;

masks/face coverings, physical distancing, hand washing, and cleaning frequently touched surfaces.
Link to COVID-19 CDC Information

Best Intentions:
Despite taking every reasonable precaution, there is not guarantee that our schools will be without risk as it relates to COVID19. The virus will be present on our buses, in our classrooms, and at our activities. In certain situations, social distancing is not
possible in a school setting. Our actions, as outlined in this plan, will not prevent any student or staff member from being in
contact with the virus.

Identifying Students & Staff at Higher Risk:




Back to School and enrollment processes will include questions asking families to identify if their child is at-risk,
based on a health professionals’ diagnosis. This information will be provided to the building principal (COVID-19
Coordinator) who will contact the family and discuss instructional model options.
The Superintendent/Business Manager will survey employees if they are at-risk, based on a health professionals’
diagnosis. The Superintendent/Business Manager will work in partnership with the building principal and the
employee to coordinate adjustments to the work schedule or workplace.
When the NDDoH or local health officials inform the district of a student or staff member that is COVID-19
positive that information will be passed on to the Superintendent as permissible by district policy and law.

Resources:
ND Department of Public Instruction - https://www.nd.gov/dpi/parentscommunity/nddpi-updates-and-guidance-covid-19
ND Department of Health - https://www.health.nd.gov/diseases-conditions/coronavirus
Center for Disease Control and Prevention - https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/index.html
American Academy of Pediatrics – https://services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/clinicalguidance/covid-19-planning-considerations-return-to-in-person-education-in-schools/

District Specific Procedures:
Health Screenings:
The list of symptoms of COVID-19 infection has grown since the start of the pandemic and the manifestations of COVID19 infection in children, although similar, is often not the same as that for adults. School procedures regarding temperature
screening and temperature checks must balance the practicality of performing these screening procedures students and
staff with the information known about how children manifest COVID-19 infection, the risk of transmission in schools,
and the possible lost instructional time to conduct the screenings.
Temperature checks as a general screening tool upon entry at school will not be used.
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This reflects the current position of the American Academy of Pediatrics: “Procedures using texting apps, phone systems,
or online reporting rely on parent report and may be most practical…. and likely to identify the most ill children who
should not be in school.” The primary screening mechanism for students and staff will be a self-screening for COVID-19
symptoms before a student or staff member goes to school.

Students/parents and staff members will perform a self-screening every morning before going to school.
The District will educate staff, students, and families about the signs and symptoms of COVID-19, and when they/their
children should stay home and when they can return to school.
Home Screening Tool (Appendix)

Exclusion/Inclusion:
Hope Page School District will coordinate decision-making around a student’s care with the family and the
family’s healthcare provider if there are specific health concerns, chronic disease, or complex social or
emotional dynamics in the home.
Students who arrive from out-of-state must follow ND Department of Health guidance around quarantine before
returning to school, which includes travel out-of-state at any point during the school year.

Exclusion:
Students and staff will be excluded from in-person school activities, if they:
 Show symptoms of COVID-19, such as a cough, shortness of breath, difficulty breathing, chills,
repeated shaking with chills, muscle pain, headache, sore throat, or new loss of taste or smell
 Have been in close contact with someone with COVID-19 in the last 14 days
 Students and staff with fever greater than 100.4°F and no specific diagnosis should remain at home
until they have had no fever for 24 hours without the use of fever reducing medications (e.g., Advil,
Tylenol).
 Have a significant new rash, particularly when other symptoms are present
 Have large amounts of nasal discharge in the absence of allergy diagnosis
Students and staff will be excluded from school until they are no longer considered contagious per local
health official guidance.

In School Quarantine:
If above signs and symptoms begin while at school, the student (or staff member) must be sent home as
soon as possible.
Ill student will be separated from well students and placed in an identified quarantine area. Staff contact
will be limited as much as reasonably possible, while ensuring the safety and supervision of the ill
student(s) until they leave.
Materials, toys and furniture touched by the student who is sent home should be thoroughly cleaned and
disinfected.

Inclusion:
Healthy students and staff with the following symptoms/conditions are not excluded from in person
school activities:
Allergy symptoms (with no fever) that cause coughing and clear runny nose may stay if they have
medically diagnosed allergies and follow medical treatment plans.
Well-controlled asthma
10

Grade Level & School Building Level Closure:




Any school closure will be done in consultation with local health officials.
NDDoH may close a school or district at their discretion.
If a school is closed for any length of time, the district will determine which mode of instruction will resume.

Identified Cases of COVID-19 in our Communities or School:
There are COVID-19 cases in North Dakota, but not in our communities:
The North Dakota Department of Health (NDDoH) does not recommend school closures if cases are
not occurring in your community. Schools should follow K12 ND Smart Restart regarding preparing
for COVID-19.

There are COVID-19 cases in our communities, but there are no cases in our schools:
The NDDoH does not recommend school closures if the ongoing spread is not identified in your
school. Schools should follow CDC guidance regarding preparing for COVID-19. The guidance
includes monitoring absenteeism, keeping sick children out, ensuring handwashing, environmental
cleaning, communicating with parents, etc.

There is one case of COVID-19 in our schools:
If there is a COVID-19 case in our school, the NDDoH will notify the District COVID-19
Coordinator.
The COVID-19 Coordinator must report any positive cases to the NDDoH.
The confirmed case of COVID-19 must be excluded (isolation period) from school for ten days
after onset of symptoms (if no symptoms, then exclusion is ten days after collection date of test)
and be fever free for 24 hours (without the use of fever reducing medications) and have
improvement of symptoms, whichever is longer.
The NDDoH will provide guidance to the school and the case or case’s parents/guardians.
Close contacts to a confirmed case of COVID-19 will be quarantined (must stay home) for 14
days from their last exposure to a case.
Close contacts will be identified by the NDDoH during the investigation.
There are two or more cases of COVID-19 in our schools within 14 calendar days:
Specific classrooms or grades may have to close if additional cases occur in a school.
Public health (NDDoH or local public health) will provide guidance as to when a school should
close.
Schools may also make this determination based on the availability of staffing or level of
absenteeism.

There is a COVID-19 close contact(s) in our schools:
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Children or staff who are identified as close contacts to a confirmed case of COVID-19 will be
excluded from the school (quarantine) until 14 calendar days after their last known exposure to the
case.
Close contacts will be identified by the NDDoH and informed to stay home.
Even if a close contact tests negative during their 14-day quarantine period, the contact must
complete the 14-day quarantine period.
If a parent or other household member tests positive, the child must stay out of school for the case’s
isolation period (10 calendar days from onset) plus the child’s quarantine period (14 calendar days).
Public health authorities will advise the parent as to how long the child will need to be removed from
school.
If a parent is a contact to someone confirmed to be positive for COVID-19 (case), then the child may
still attend school if the child did not have direct contact to a case.

What is a Close Contact in Child Care/School Setting?:
CDC Definition of a close contact: A close contact is defined as someone who was within 6
feet of an infected person for at least 15 minutes starting from 2 days before illness onset (or,
for asymptomatic patients, 2 days prior to positive specimen collection) until the time the
patient is isolated.
The following list of potential close contacts to a confirmed case of COVID-19 is not all
inclusive. Additional individuals may be considered close contacts depending on the setting,
type of contact, or situation.
Close Contacts in the After School Program:
 Children/staff in the same room/cohort as a confirmed case of COVID-19.
 If a case in a staff member or child “floats” between rooms, then children/staff in each room
will be considered close contacts unless the investigation indicates contact is less than 15
minutes or greater than six feet.
Elementary School:
 Children sitting in desks in front of, behind, or next to the confirmed case.
 Children sitting at the same table as the confirmed case.
 If children are cohorted or in pods, then the entire cohort or pod.
 Children eating lunch at the same table as the confirmed case.
 Children participating in extracurricular activities with the confirmed case.
 Children participating in close contact sports or physical education with the confirmed case.
 Children participating in choir or band with the confirmed case.
 Staff who are in close contact, as defined by CDC, with a confirmed case.
 If children routinely mix/interact with each other in the classroom setting, then the entire
classroom will be considered close contacts.
 Children sitting next to, in front of, or behind a case on a bus.
 Children carpooling to school with a case.
 Family members living in the same household as a case.
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If unable to identify close contacts of a case in a classroom or other (gym, dining hall,
sporting venues, etc.) setting, the school should send out alerts to others in the same
classroom to watch for symptoms and contact a health care provider if symptoms develop.

Middle/High School:
 Children sitting in desks in front of, behind, or next to the confirmed case.
 Children sitting at the same table as the confirmed case.
 Children eating lunch at the same table as the confirmed case.
 Children participating in extracurricular activities with the confirmed case.
 Children participating in close contact sports or physical education with the confirmed case.
 Children participating in choir or band with the confirmed case.
 Staff who are in close contact, as defined by CDC, with a confirmed case.
 Close friends of a confirmed case.
 Children sitting next to, in front of or behind a case on a bus.
 Children carpooling to school with a case.
 Family members living in the same household as a case.
 If unable to identify close contacts of a case in a classroom or other (gym, dining hall,
sporting venues, etc.) setting, the school should send out alerts to others in the same
classroom to watch for symptoms and contact a health care provider if symptoms develop.

Physical Distancing:
Physical distancing, sometimes referred to as social distancing, is the act of keeping people separated
with the goal of limiting spread the COVID-19 virus. It is fundamental to lowering the risk of spread, as
the primary mode of transmission is through respiratory droplets by persons in close proximity. The
District recognizes there is a conflict between optimal academic and social/emotional learning in schools
and strict adherence to current physical distancing guidelines. For example, the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) recommends that schools "space seating/desks at least 6 feet apart when
feasible." Six feet between students is not practical in district classrooms without limiting the number of
students. Evidence suggests that spacing as close as 3 feet may approach the benefits of 6 feet of space,
particularly if students are wearing face coverings and are asymptomatic. Given what is known about
transmission dynamics, the Hope Page Public School District will practice and promote physical
distancing with a minimum of three feet required between students and staff when together for more
than 10 minutes (six feet will be required for more than 15 minutes). If students and staff are unable to
maintain physical distancing requirements, face coverings/masks should be worn. Recognizing, that
these practices will vary due to age, developmental/physical abilities, and the space available within in
our schools.
The following guidelines from the American Academy of Pediatrics will be followed:

Adults:
For all of the identified settings, physical distancing by and among adults is strongly
recommended, and meetings and curriculum planning should take place virtually if possible. In
addition, other strategies to increase adult-adult physical distance in time and space should be
implemented, such as staggered drop-offs and pickups, and drop-offs and pickups outside when
weather allows. Parents should be discouraged from entering the school building. Physical
barriers, such as plexiglass, should be considered in reception areas and employee workspaces
where the environment does not accommodate physical distancing, and congregating in shared
spaces, such as staff lounge areas, should be discouraged.
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Hope Page Preschool (Pre-K):
In Pre-K, the relative impact of physical distancing among children is likely small based on
current evidence and certainly difficult to implement. Therefore, Pre-K should focus on more
effective risk mitigation strategies for this population. These include hand hygiene, infection
prevention education for staff and families, adult physical distancing from one another, adults
wearing face coverings, cohorting, and spending time outdoors.
Higher-priority strategies:




Cohort classes to minimize crossover among children and adults within the school
Utilize outdoor spaces when possible.
Limit unnecessary visitors into the building.

Lower-priority strategies:



Face coverings (cloth) for children in the Pre-K setting may be difficult to implement.
Reducing classmate interactions/play in Pre-K aged children may not provide substantial
COVID-19 risk reduction.

Hope Page Elementary School:
The relative impact of physical distancing among children is likely small based on current evidence.

Higher-priority strategies:





Children should wear face coverings when harms (eg, increasing hand-mouth/nose
contact) do not outweigh benefits (potential COVID-19 risk reduction).
Desks should be placed 3 to 6 feet apart when feasible (if this reduces the amount of time
children are present in school, harm may outweigh potential benefits).
Cohort classes to minimize crossover among children and adults within the school.
Utilize outdoor spaces when possible.

Lower-priority strategies:



The risk reduction of reducing class sizes in elementary school-aged children may be
outweighed by the challenge of doing so.
Similarly, reducing classmate interactions/play in elementary school-aged children may
not provide enough COVID-19 risk reduction to justify potential harms.

Hope Page High School:
There is likely a greater impact of physical distancing on risk reduction of COVID in secondary
schools than early childhood or elementary education. There are also different barriers to
successful implementation of many of these measures in older age groups, as the structure of
school is usually based on students changing classrooms. Suggestions for physical distancing
risk mitigation strategies when feasible:



Universal face coverings in middle and high schools when not able to maintain a 6-foot
distance (students and adults).
Particular avoidance of close physical proximity in cases of increased exhalation
(singing, exercise); these activities are likely safest outdoors and spread out.
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Desks should be placed 3 to 6 feet apart when feasible.
Cohort classes if possible, limit cross-over of students and teachers to the extent possible.
Alternative spaces will be repurposed to increase the amount of available space for
maximum distance
Classroom configuration to maintain a minimum of three feet
Students kept in groups as much as possible (limiting cross-over of students and teachers)
Consideration of limiting high-risk activities (singing, exercise) and utilizing outdoors
when possible
Cancel field trips, assemblies, and large group gatherings
Limiting nonessential visitors
Reduce the number of students in the hallways at passing

Special Education:
Every child and adolescent with a disability is entitled to a free and appropriate education and is
entitled to special education services based on their individualized education program (IEP).
Students receiving special education services may be more negatively affected by distancelearning and may be disproportionately impacted by interruptions in regular education. It may
not be feasible, depending on the needs of the individual child and adolescent, to adhere both to
distancing guidelines and the criteria outlined in a specific IEP. Attempts to meet physical
distancing guidelines should meet the needs of the individual child and may require creative
solutions, often on a case-by-case basis.

Physical Distancing in Specific Enclosed Spaces:
School Bus
 Encourage alternative modes of transportation for students who have other options.
 Assigned seating; if possible, assign seats by cohort (same students sit together each day).
 Tape marks showing students where to sit.
 When a 6-foot distance cannot be maintained between students, face coverings should be
worn.
 Drivers should be a minimum of 6 feet from students; driver must wear face covering;
 Minimize number of people on the bus at one time within reason.
 Adults who do not need to be on the bus should not be on the bus.
 Have windows open if weather allows.
Hallways
 Consider creating one-way hallways to reduce close contact.
 Place physical guides, such as tape, on floors or sidewalks to create one-way routes.
 Where feasible, keep students in the classroom and rotate teachers instead.
 Stagger class periods by cohorts for movement between classrooms if students must
move between classrooms to limit the number of students in the hallway when changing
classrooms.
 Assign lockers by cohort or eliminate lockers altogether.
Playgrounds
Enforcing physical distancing in an outside playground is difficult and may not be the most
effective method of risk mitigation. Emphasis will be placed on cohorting students and
limiting the size of groups participating in playground time. Outdoor transmission of virus is
known to be much lower than indoor transmission.
Meals/Cafeteria
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Create separate lunch periods to minimize the number of students in the cafeteria at one
time.
Utilize additional spaces for lunch/break times.
Utilize outdoor spaces when possible.
Create an environment that is as safe as possible from exposure to food allergens.
Wash hands or use hand sanitizer before and after eating.
Individuals preparing food must wear PPE including gloves and masks

Hand Hygiene:
Hope Page Public School District will put procedures and resources in place to ensure the proper hand hygiene for
all students and staff.
o Wash with soap and water for at least 20 seconds especially after blowing your nose, coughing, or
sneezing.
o If soap and water are not available, use hand sanitizer that contains at least 60% alcohol.
o Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands.
o Students are encouraged to wash their hands often throughout the day.
Hand washing with soap and water or hand sanitizer will be used at the following times:
 Arrival to school
 Before eating, handling food, or feeding students
 After using the toilet or helping a child use the bathroom
 Before and after handling facial coverings
 After playing outdoors
 Before and after cleaning
 Prior to switching rooms or locations
 Before dismissal

Hope Page Public School District will provide training and visual reminders to students and staff on the
proper procedures for hand washing in the schools.

Cleaning and Disinfecting:
Hope Page Public School District staff will engage in frequent cleaning based on guidance from the
Centers for Disease Control through each day to reduce the spread of the virus within our schools.
District staff will receive training in proper procedures to effectively clean district building.
Classrooms and common areas will be cleaned nightly by custodial staff

A cleaning schedule of high-touch surfaces will be followed within the school for routine cleaning and
disinfecting of the high-touch areas at a minimum of three times per day (beginning, middle, and end).
These areas include, but are not limited to;
 Door handles, stair rails, drinking fountains, light switches, desks, tables, chairs, carts, trays,
playground equipment, and educational supplies.
All cleaning products will be EPA approved and follow the recommendations from local public health and
the CDC.
The additional considerations for cleaning and disinfecting will include:
 Use of disinfectants when students are NOT present
 Proper concentration of disinfectants
 Keeping all chemicals out of reach of children
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Use of alcohol wipes to clean keyboards, electronics, and classroom supplies
Use of nonirritating disinfectants to avoid triggering breathing issues of students and staff

Facility Accommodations & Protocols
COVID-19 Signage and Procedures will be posted throughout the buildings.
Access to and use of school facilities by outside individuals shall be determined by the Superintendent
and consistent with executive orders for similar activities.
Public areas shall be constructed in such a way as to limit physical contact between students and staff
(clear barriers in serving lines, check in spaces)

Transportation
Students will be assigned seats according to family groupings.
Students and staff will wear masks at all when on the bus.
Windows will be opened on bus as conditions allow.
Families are encouraged to drop students off.
Buses should be thoroughly cleaned after each bus trip, focusing on high-touch surfaces such as bus
seats, steering wheels, knobs, and door handles.

Conclusion:
There is no perfect solution to aligning the many facets of operating school in the fluid situation in
which we must operate today. I am convinced we will see success if we, as an educational community, keep the
focus on our students and remember our core mission is to support our Learners, Leaders, Believers and
Achievers regardless of the circumstances in which we find ourselves.
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Appendix
All attachments current as of 7/28/2020
Check online resources for most recent information

North Dakota Department of Public Instruction Smart Restart
North Dakota Department of Health
North Dakota High School Athletic Association
Centers for Disease Control
American Academy of Pediatrics
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Health Screening Tool
Parents are asked to review this daily health checklist by answering these questions before sending their child
to school. (Parents do not need to send the questionnaire to school)
Has your child had close contact with a confirmed case of COVID-19 in the past 14 days?
Yes____ No____
Does your child have a new or worsening shortness of breath?
Yes____ No____
Does your child have new or worsening cough?
Yes____ No____
Does your child have a fever of 100.4 or greater?
Yes____ No____
Does your child have chills?
Yes____ No____
Does your child have a sore throat?
Yes____ No____
Does your child have a new loss of taste or smell?
Yes____ No____

If YES to any of the questions STOP!

If you are able to answer NO to
all questions, go to school.

Do not send your child to school. Contact
your healthcare provider. Contact your
child’s school to inform them of your child’s
absence.
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